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GOMISKEY TRYING

TO GET LORD BACK

Boss of White Sox, in Portland
With Ban Johnson, Tells

of Pending Deal. .

SALE OF BERGER DENIED

.American League Head Avch Trip

Is Xot to II.-us- s Draft Problem,

But Says He is in Favor of
Granting Exemptions.

BV ROSCOB FAWCETT.
Portfaml extended the Elad hand of

well me yesterday to two of the kin?
jiiiit"f baseball. Ban B. Johnson, presi-

dent of the American league, and
Charles Comiske. owner of the Chicago
White fc'oxt

While these occasional visitations of
the major leaguers are not often proline
of much real news of interest. Magnate
Comlskey exuded a few morsels for the
Winter league during his all-da- y re-

ception at the Benson Hotel.
First of all the "Old Roman" spiked

the reports that Joe Berser had been
Bold to the Venice Tigers. Comiskey

said Happy llogan has been after the
but no deal has been closed

and no sale may be consummated, as
Joe wants to stick in the big show.

Cemlnkey Seekn Iord Again.
This will not cause any of our

Eastern brethren to lose their appetites,
but it may be of some import to fans
on the other side of the Mississippi to
learn that Comiskey is figuring on the
return of his veteran third sacker.
Harry Lord, to the game this Spring.

This is vitally Important because,
with Lord with his .300 war club at
third and Eddie Collins at second, the
White Sox will look like sure enough
pennant contenders.

"Lord has always been a wonderful
cleanup hitter." confided Comiskey in a
talk with Walter McCredie. "Last
Spring, for some reason or other, he
Rot a poor start and it no discouraged
him that he picked up traps one. day in
Washington, and, without saying a
word, lit off for his home in Maine.

I.ord'a Return Kxneeted.
"We were weak last year at third

base and Lord is the man we want. We
have been in correspondence with the
veteran and t think he will be with us."

Ban Johnson, head of the American
Lcacue. corroborated his colleague's
optimism. He said he had not been out
this way for five years and then had
not stopped off in Portland.

"No! no! not business at all." said
he in answer to a query about his
trip to the Coast. "I'm not out here
to settle the drafting matter. If the
American Association, wants to be
exempted from drafts. I am In favor of
pivlng the exemption. Of rourse, the
international and Pacific Coast League
arc entitled to the same treatment.

federal Tkrouisb, 1 Assertion.
"Federals? Oh! the Federals aren't

worrvins me much now. .They are
through. I think the Fcdbrala will
go broke about July. Peace? I should
tay not. The major leagues are not
even considering it."

President Johnson, master mind in
ball matters, expressed great surprise
because Seattle was not in the Coast
League.

ceins strange." said he. " Vv e
wouldn't overlook any bets like that in
the majors. Seattle is a big. thriving
city and geographically woud Jit right
into the Coast circuit. Spokane and
Vancouver are also good cities, I
understand.

Johnson and Comiskey and their
wives left late in the afternoon for
Pan Francisco and Taso Robles. Presi-
dent Johnson will stay with Comiskey
and his White Sox for a week or more
at their Spring camp at Paso Robles.
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B. O. CASE AVERAGES 242 12-- 75 FOR
75 tiAMKS IN ROW.

Remarkable Feat Completed on Oregon
Alleys I Thought to KutabUsh

Xen World' HlgU Mark.

What is thought to be a new world's
bowling record was completed yester-
day when B. O. Case completed rolling
75 consecutive games on the Oregon
Alleys for the remarkable average of
242 12-I- Oasc has been establishing
this record for the past three weeks.

According to several statisticians, the
previous record for 75 consecutive con-
tests was made by Fred B. Egelhoff,
on the Palace Alleys, in Brooklyn. N. Y..
in 1906. and he ended with an average
of 130 29-1- ,

The local howler made high scores
In several other respects, rolling three
consecutive games for an average of
278 10 consecutive games with an av-

erage of 261 Vi. 23 consecutive affairs
for an average of 247 5. and when
12.233 pins fell before his onslaughts
in 50 consecutive matches he averaged
24(33-5- 0.

Case has been an enthusiastic bowler
ninco 1905 and during that time he has
rolled five perfect scores. The last 300
score was made on the Oregon Alleys
a week ago last Saturday and it was
the second one ever bowled on th
aileys. ' The $30 Chesterfield suit of
clothes donated by R. M. dray c -- o.
was awarded to him for his feat.

Only on three occasions did Case
score less than 200 in his race,
the lowest being 186. His highest mark
was the affair of two weeks
aao. Following are the scores:
"- - "44 278 266. 290. 233, 222, 269. 269.
"57 "87 208. 225, 2C7.-22- 210, 257. 223.

13 23S. 246. 256. 300. 244, 256. 201, 226,
S8 235. 279. 225. 268. 225. 232, 266. 256.

238 234. 225. 140. 230. 202. 215. 239, 266.
'67' 226. 223. 2SS. 186. 233, 246. 255. 234.
24r 231. 196. 259. 212. 279. 233, 230. 245,
23 4, 259. 216. 226. 268, 258, 231. 218, 224,
266! 188 and 255.

His records follow:
Three consecutive games, 824 pins.

average 278.
Ten consecutive games, 2615 pins, av

rrm 26! V.
Twenty-fiv- e consecutive games, 6190

pins, average 24 5.

Fifty consecutive games, 12,233 pins,
average 244 33-5- 0.

Seventy-fiv- e consecutive games, 18,- -
163 pins, average 242 12-7- 5.

NEVADA Tl ACT G BILL PASSED

3Icaurc to Legalize Pari-Mutu- al

Betting Vp to Governor.
CARSOX CITY. Kev.. Feb. 15. The

hill, amending the anti--
gambling law so as to legallr.e betting
on horse races, was passea r-- me
i..mblt 38 to 12 this afternoon.

It row goes to Governor Boyle for
signature.

EASTERN BASEBALL NOTABLES FRATERNIZE WITH ONE OF PORTLAND'S "IRON MIKES." j

rr

.I Pit

BirilT-TlltR- LES COMISKBV. PRESIDENT CHICAGO WHITE SOX; MRS. BAN JOH1NSO.V,
LE.Fr JOH.VSOX, AMERICAN LEAGUE.

ACADEMY 15 BEATEN

Jefferson-Hig- Wins Basket
ball Game, 43 to 12.

HARD FIGHT IS PUT UP

Columbia University and AVa.-liin- g-

ton lligli Meet Today anil Scliool

Has to Take Contest to Stay

in Kaec for Championship.

InterMholaxtic Itaxketball Staodlncs.

JoffT?on.
'noln . . .

I'olunit'ia.
W asli gton

Jofferson
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V. U Pet. I

A tl 1.0i Hill t 1

j o l.ium'Kranklin. . O 3 .0
ii 1.0"" Acad. O 4 .000

1 1 .500,
c.hnni's haksetball

team defeated the Portland Academy
43 to 12 in the Academy bj
vesterday. "While the high schoolers
never were in aansti.
instilled enou-'- h fighting p.. .i
players to make the contest well worth
seeing. .. .

roach Harper Jamison, oi
started the match with only three of
his regulars. When the first half end-

ed the score stood 21 to 7. DurinR the
second period Jefferson added its

the Academy obtainedmore points and
two field baskets and one foul.

Onlv 13 fouls were called by Keteree
Homer Jamison, six on the West Sid era

The matchand the rest on Jefferon.
was free from unnecessary roughness

called werej .i.- - mipsmorsana mo :

lor holding or advancing the ball.
Laman Bonney was niBn pui.u v.

ter with 13 points and Lewis register-
ed half of his team's scores. Pf"k
Burke threw some sensational uoo-v-

and won considerable applause.
leffewon (4S) Port. AC,a(U;;;
I.aman f.- i i s
Huse ""V;":".'ri'iniiirk

Rntaln Bunney .,. .v.i"- - -'- V,-";

Maurice f
Cooper, ,.. p. w
leV" t i,er Mariln - d John Kennedy,

ralvln for Bonney. Bonney for Lajman,
Burko lor Base.

As a means of working up Interest
in the Columbia L niversity- -

High School basketball game in the
Y M C A this atternoon,
Fenstermach'er. of the High School
team, has obtained permission to hold
a rally In the school auditorium this
inbrning.

Coach Fenstermacher s team has not
been defeated by a Columbia Univers
ity quintet in the last live jtar.
has switched his lineup considerably

- -- - , . . . arA with the ad- -
since i"e ii ,n .

dition of IPham and Walter Fearnlej,
he is out to make a goou

m. i i - c..i,nni v.m- - must wrin ini ne ms" - . .
order to be in the running for the llo
hnmpionship of the circuit.

1 . ; 1 1 Vocln at 3 O ClOCK.

Charles Mackie will do the officiating.
The proposed lineups ionu.

Washington. ,coiuf f.

Peterson. Tour-tte-
. ..F

LaPhain U '""'ViCapu Gorman i,"C
Koth ..... "

for to- -scheduledTwo games are
l ,1, Xr WleffinS JUniOT

Basketball League. Both will be pla-e-

In the Christian Brotners cusinees
lege gymnasium. The first affair be
tween the uoiaen . jiwua nu 's

Boosters will be started at 7:30
o'clcok. and the Christian Brothers
t,. ...:. f .Tnninra will hook Up

with the Sunnyside r.overs an hour
later.

Coach Fenstermacher. of the "Was-
hington High School basket tossers, is

i, auhutittltes. In thewen iui iiiicu " "
game today against Columbia Univers
ity lie will have farsons. jincaia. i.ui-- .

t i .. i. nn RArmon nri the sidelines.' ' ' "LIU, iaAC
All are almost good enough to beat the
first string out or tneir pwiuuno.
is going to have a clean game from
his players, he says, and the first mani., ii v-- ci i'h of unnecessary
rniiiriin will be taken out of the
match.

Th. ,..ii tr Pnrtlnnd Interscholastlc
league soccer game of the week will
be played between the Lincoln High
School eleven and the Portland Acad-
emy squad on Multnomah Field next
Friday afternoon. Franklin High and
Washington High were supposed to
play yesterday and commoia university

i Tin, Miiit.rv Arademv are downftiiu "11 .......... . -
trt ni r, tr tfimrtrmw. but neither contest
can be played as neither Hill nor
Franklin has a soccer team mis eau.

rninh -- Scnttv" Duncan, of the Port
land Academy, and Captain Tannensee.
of the Lincoln High, each are going
to switch their lineups since their last
appearance and a close contest Is ex-

pected. The match will start at 3

o clock.

The Lincoln High School-Hi- ll Military
Academy game slated for Thursday
in ilia v Af c. A. haii been called off.
and no more basketball games will be

"

J1

played by the Academy team this sea-

son due to the injuries and illness to
its mainstays.

Portland Academy and Franklin High
will play basketball in the Academy
gymnasium Friday afternoon. Neither
squad has been able to win a contest
death yesterday morning at the Mult-th- e

1015 cellar championship.

TOCCIIARD TETXIS 3IEET STAR

Playing-Throug- h Champion Beats
Stelnniacher in Indoor Tourney.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15. G. F. Touch-ar- d.

the playing-throtig- h holder of the
National Indoor Tennis championship
Angles title, was the star performer
today in the singles of the National
Indoor tournament on the courts of
the Seventh Regiment armory.

In the tournament Touchard beat J.
M. Steinacher 1. 4. The old Cor-

nell player could not fathom his op-

ponent's passing shots.
Karl Behr defaulted in the singles,

because of business, to E. H. Whitney,
the Harvard star.

Angels Buy Minneapolis Man.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 15. Lee Tanne-hil- l,

of the Minneapolis American As-

sociation team, has been sold to Los
Angeles, and Joe Lake has been re-

leased unconditionally, according to an
announcement today by President Can.
tillon.

BALL GROUNDS FAVORED

SEVERAL MBS BACK APPEAL FOB.

MUNICIPAL DIAMONDS.

Doit V. Walker, Robert A. Krohn and
Judge McCredie Among Thoae Who

Would Kneonrage Youth.

That the youths of Portland should
be provided with Municipal baseball
diamonds looked after and cared for by
the city is the opinion of several prom,
inent men of Tortlanil. After .reading
the announcement in The Oregonian of
Monday that juvenile players want
more parks and that there is need for
more, several men have come to the
front to boost for the much-neede- d

recreation spots.
Dow V. Walker, superintendent of

the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club,
is strong for municipal diamonds.

"1 think it a great idea and am heart-il- v

in favor of the plan whereby the
children of Portland can get out on a
city owned and controlled lot and play
the National game of the country," he
said yesterday.

Robert A. Krohn, head of the gym-

nastic work" in the Portland public
schools, also is an advocate of the mu-
nicipal baseball diamond.

"It would be a great stunt and more
than repay the city in healthy chil-
dren." he said.

"It 6eems strange to me that Port-
land has fallen so far behind in taking
care of its boys." said Judge W. AV.

McCredie. president of the Portland
Baseball Club. Baseball is the greatest
brain and body developer in the world
to my way of thinking. By all means
let us have municipal ball diamonds for
the youth of the city."

Manv suburban clubs also favor the
plan and in the near future meetings
will be held by several clubs to discuss
the matter.

IS

STl'MPP, OF CLEVELAND SPIDERS,
BOUGHT BY M'CREDIE.

Signed Contract From Shortstop Mur-

phy, of rhIUlea, AImo Drlfta In

and Adds Cheer for Fans.

Gus Fisher, the Tyrus Cobb of the
Pacific Coast League, is not a holdout.
Portland's .355 slugging catcher con-
ferred with W. W. McCredie yesterday
and inside of five minutes had signed
a contract to play with the Coast
champs in 1915.

A letter also drifted in containing a
niWned contract from Shortstop Mur
phy, of the Phillies. And this, together
with an announcement by Walt Mc-

Credie of the purchase of lnfielder
Stumpf from the Cleveland fcpwers,
conspired to cheer Beaver followers.

Manager Mack seemed to be much
stuck on Stumpf, because he said
Stumpf likely would be made captain
of the 1915 club.

Stumpf can play anywhere on the
infield. He was with tne isew 10m
Yanks in 40 games three years ago, hit-
ting .240. In 1913 New York shunted
him to Toledo and he hit only .202 in
88 games. Last year the Toledo fran-
chise was transferred to Cleveland and
the ehanire in climate seemed to help
Stumpf, for. his batting picked up to
.287.

All told Stumpf played in 129 games
for the Cleveland Juniors last season,
62 at third, 15 at short and 52 at sec-
ond. If he can maintain his .287 bat-
ting, he ought to prove a valuable man,
because if the Beavers are weak any-

where. It is in batting by the inner- -

Stumpf stole 21 bases and sacrificed
12 times.
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GRUMAN GETS BOUT

Portland Boy Is to Box Jimmy

Duffy in New York.

BIG OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

Good Showing Against Man W ho Got

Xewspaper Decision Over Welsh

"Would Jut Ralph in c

for Championship Go.

Ralph Oruman has evidently flopped

into a soft berth in New York City No
sooner had the Portland lightweight
landed his bag and baggage in Ootham
than comes a telegram to Portland an-

nouncing that he has been matched
with Jimmy Duffy for a bout
at Madison Square Garden. The daw
of the battle is Wednesday. March -- 4.

The boys will weigh in at 133 pounds.
Duffy is one of the topnoteh light-

weights, and a newspaper decision over
Champion Freddie Welsh was recently
awarded to him. Should Oruman make
a favorable impression against Duffy
he will be acclaimed one of the start
of the lightweight division and in line
for a bout for tne cnampionsinu.

The Fortlander is being handled in
New York by Billy Roche, well known
in boxing circles. Gruman is already
in training for the bout and, although
the training quarters were uui
tioned, in a letter to his brother he

r l il,in Man" Sfticer AS Onesaiu lit: i.w. t.
of his sparring partners and was doing
road work in uemrai x ariv. cr,B"

. i i ,i - ,i in hi. riav was heldan uju-iuuc- i, ... -

to be a good man. He met such battlers
as Gana and Mctaaaen.

"1 think that Ralph win oe remmeu
- : omiH Ma hrnther Sherman
yesterdav', in speaking of the match.
"Roche is an old head and knows what
he is doing when he matcnes nim up
with a boy like Duffy."

MAAt;n( TioiH Yesterday theJ L V iiin. i itif. ... -
- . . i a ...... A eanplnttnn. theflOnnWUM A("ai5ui

new independent organization, took up
the matter or granting anmieui
ing to Bobby Evans.

Evans has fought professional bouts,
but has retired from the professional
game and wanes to dm hi me

ranks under his real name,
August Ardiss. '

He lives in Portland and will obtain
a position here if his name is placed on

u itDiD nt the new nrsranlzation. As it
has been some time since Evans ap
peared in a proressionai cuuuuuici, ou
as he does not intend to again enter
the ring for money, it is thought that
the committee appointed to look into
the matter may make a report in his
LUVUI.

Larry Madden, the husky policeman
.Inn mav hA U T t'CI J M ItUi.'Jd, l' J " '1 ......

amateur. Madden was suspended from
the Pacific Northwest Association some
time ago for appearing in an exhibi
tion at a local tneater wim Aruiur
Pelkey.

The card that will be put on at the
next smoker to be given by the Im- -

-1 Am,a.. Pltih lnnlra ffrnnit Mlpenal rtiiia"ui .........
paper. Two bouts are still hanging Are.
UUL, L J J " " - . . . ..

will be one of the niftiest staged locally
this Winter.

To date the following men have been
matched: .

140 nounds Valley Trambetus vs,
Jack Wagner. '

145 pounds Dave wneeier vs. ia
r lUllllltiaii.

175 pounds Farmer Burns vs. Charley
Fitzmaurice.

133 pounds Ray Syveson vs. Bud

130 pounds Wayne Barlow vs. Jimmy
MOSCOW.

105 pounds Abe Gordon vs. Joe Bern--
stien.

Manager Harry Hansen, of the Ar
mory Amateur Athletic Club, is busy
preparing his bouts for the Dig inter
company boxing tournament to be
staged by the Armory Club Friday even
ing, March 5. This smoker will bring
out some or the Dest Doling taient in
the Armory, and also some well-know- n

boys. Parley Parslow, Jack Wagner,
Oscar Carlson, Harry Hansen, Art Kep- -
pinger and many other well-know- n box
ers will appear under the colors of the
various companies of which they are
members.

PEIIi RETAIXS GOLD RACQUET

Victory of Last Year Duplicated hy

Defcat of S. G. Mortimer.
TUXEDO PARK. N. Y., Feb. 15.

Clarence C. Pell yesterday duplicated
his victory of last year by winning the
final In the play for the "gold racquet,"
defeating his clubmate. Stanley G.
Mortimer, by three games to one on
the court of the Tuxedo Tennis and
Racquet Club. It was not until the
last ace that Pell's victory was assured.

Last year Pell defeated H. F., McCor-mic- k

in the final.

HDCKEYISTS FIGHT

FOR LEAD TONIGHT

Uncle Sams Are Prepared to

Play Games of Their Lives

Against Vancouver.

PATRICK LIKELY TO PLAY

Manager of Millionaires Ready to

Get Into Harness, if Necessary.

Arrangements Are Made to

Handle Great Crowd.

Coaot League Hockey Standing.
Goals

G. W. L. Pet. For.Agst.
Vancouver 13 ' 8 4 .667 61 51
Portland 12 7 .683 b. 47

Victoria 12 3 9 11 ,4

Coming Games.
Tonight Vancouver In Portland.
Friday Victoria at Vancouver.

Portland's chance to tie for the lead-

ership of the Pacific Coast Hockey
League will be offered when the Uncle
Sams meet the Vancouver Millionaires
and tonight will find the two teams
chasing the puck in the Portland Ice
Hippodrome for all they are worth.
Manager Frank Patrick will bring his
northerners to this city this morning
in order to give them a good rest be-

fore the battle.
The Uncle Sams are in the best ol

condition, according to Manager Pete
Muldoon and Dr. Earl Smith, the club
physician, and they are primed to play
the game of their lives. Should Port-
land manage to put the leadership vof

the league in a tie, the fight for the
1914-1- 5 title will be well worth wit-
nessing.

Vancouver and Portland each have
five games more to play after tonight's
affair, Vancouver meeting Victoria
thrice and hooking up with the locals
on two occasions. This will be the
last appearance of the Vancouver squad
in Portland this season, according to
the schedule, while Victoria is slated
to corhe before local followers only
two more times.

The prospective lineups for tonight
follow:

Portland. Vancouver.
Mitchell Goal Le,lmS
Johnson CP

I' (Capt.) Griff.
Harris K .lau'i
Oatman C H?Cm
McDonald K W en
Throop LW .Mghbor
Benson cpare

Spare F. 1'atrlck

Even Manager Frank Patrick, of the
visitors, may get into harness tonight
if he thinks things are going against
his team. He has baen practicing with
his aggregation, for the past two weeks
and played a part oi tne e'"e uBinai.
Victoria last week.

u Ivan nno nf the best stick han
dlers in the business, according to
many followers, ana now no is ujius

imnir his nlrl-tim- e speed. Pat
rick is a past master at "duking" the
goal tender and "razooing" the for
ward men and snoiuo ne get u me
match the fans will get all their
money's worth.

Manager Pete Muldoon, of the
Uncle Sams, says that Patrick is to be
feared moro than any other player
in the circuit' and everything will
be done to check him and keep him
away from tho Portland net.

Patrick is trying to sirengtncii mo
organization, according to some of the
British Columbia papers.

ii. tuiacrranhnil to Edmonton. Al
berta, for a couple of good forward

HnnuuiiLuu
i.Av.Ar cniToerlerl obtainin.tr the

services men unei.
Everything will done put Van-

couver line for the world's cham
pionship this

George Keller, secretary and

muVinir elR.hnrate prepara
tions handle monster crowu

than ftvtm spfits will avall- -
mh.n Rpfomo T'hilllns starts the

match 8:30 o'clock. One block
750 tickets was sola committee

charge arrangements for the
Ruin Merchants Association

convention, which session Port- -
i .i

..

.
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is in in

ti,a nvflnm sale nf cardboards is
far greater than for any previous
Portland game ana more bihuuius,
room has been arranged tor oy r

No practice will be had by either
squad before the match, according to
Manager Muldoon. Play will start at
precisely 8:30 o clock.

WHITE SOX RELEASE VETERAX

William Sullivan Dropped After 14

Years' Service on Team.

CHICAGO. Feb. 15. William Sullivan,
veteran catcher, was released uncondl- -

i ii- -. nAav Viv thA Chiene-- American
League Club. His release was an
nounced upon the arrival or Manager
Rowland, who said that, with four other
catchers, including Ray Schalk, Sulli-
van's presence on the team was un
necessary. Jrlls release was mauo

In order that he might And
a ni,n inr himself unhampered.

Sullivan served 14 years as a meniDer
of the White Sox. He came to the club
.a. .i.- - ,v.a war hetwpen the National
and American Leagues, leaving tne cos--
ton Nationals.

A Russian has invented a floating
storehouse for fuel and other naval
supplies which can be sunk out of sight
in the sea at the approacn oi a me.
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Long on good points.
Class? Well rather.

tu taoriinrr TTipn's wear stores
have Ide Silver Collars or can get
. . r I . . U....t).atnem ior you uum juu im

bother, write us for a list
OI our Geaiers neorcat uu.

GEO. P. IDE CO.. MiUrj. TROY, N. T.

BACKED AND INDORSED B
THE U. S. COURT. TAILOR-MAD- E

I CLOTHES AT LESS
THAN WHOLESALE COST.
382 WASHINGTON STREET.
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OREGON GETS STAR

Coos' Best Athlete Is One of

50 in Track Squad.

HAYWARD IS OPTIMISTIC

Xothing but Broken Legs Will Stop

Team From Winning Champion-

ship, Sajs Trajner, After
Sizing Vp Material.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Kuccne.
Of., Feb. 15. (Special.) Sid I'larK,
hailed as a track man of considerable
ahilitv. unietlv appeared on the campus
this morning and signed articles for
a semester of collegiate wor wnu
Registrar Tiffany, Clark, is tne nesi
track athlete in Coos County, according
to press reports, and other recommend
ations. Ho is good in the dashes,
hurdles, the broad and high Jumps.

"He is iin all round man, smueu rtui
Hayward, "and I can use him to good
advantage."

Marshfield is the home or tne newest
acquisition.

Fifty members of the Hayward siuat
trotted upon the field and went through
their limbering-u- p stunts tins aner- -

noon. The sprinters worKco at tne
"starts" under the shed, the weiKlit
men tossed the allot, while the mllors
ran the regular cross-countr- y course.
It was the most satisfactory workout
of tho young seaon.

"It is certainly rine to come out
with a squad of this size." said Hill.
and it is the first lime siiu-- e I nave

I CAN T REFUSE
LOAN A MAN

Tlu.. Irnr '

been in Oroirou that 1 feel In pre-
dicting a championship. Nothing Flint t
of broken legs will hl'"P ua tM sen""."

Hayward dolnres that lie will ''he In a suit n,i iiltliough ho Is
tho half century ninrk he run show "r
most members of tho squad in I lie 10"-ya-

dash.
Tolctonl failure lo return In colleen

leaves a gup in me jinrun rn.
Cook, the liig weight man, Is the onlv
veteran wno is nan rii i

this event and l slated to take ovr
the Mulrhead and Mitchell will
assist him-

"We will work out regularly from
now until tho end of the ffiiaon," sntil
Coach Hayward. "and If the weather
gets too stormy, we will ko thronatt
some kind of practice In tho gymna
sium."

Salt l.iike Chief 1 Make Tour.
SALT LAKE CITY, Vtali. Feb. 15

(Ppeclal.) President F. C Murphy, of
the Salt Lako baseball rluh. who a

recently appointed leauue rrprrM-nla-tiv-

of the club, experts to leave to-

morrow morning for the Pacific Coar-- l

tr get acquainted with the other di-

rectors. Ills Itiuerarv i in I ml San
Francisco. San .Ihm 1,"' Anurlc!', and
probably I'mtlmd.

Thcres
something
about them
you'll likc- -

TO I

--r THE REAL.
TOBACCO CHEw

"the banker borrows from the. 6000 judce)

YOU are looking for a better,
a more satisfying

chew that's "Right-Gut- , the
Real Tobacco Chew.

You get the rich mellow flavor
of pure, rich tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough.

Take very imall chew lens than er the
old size. It will be moro than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Jutt nibble on it until you finj

Lthe itrength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. See how eaiily and evenly the real

tobacco taste come, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less you have to spit, how few chews yon fnke to
tie tobacco satisfied. That's why it is The Real Tobacn
Chew. That's why it costs less in the end.

It is S ready chew, eat fins and short shred nn that Tno wnn'l have
to grind on it with your teeth. Grinding on ordinary candied tobaoeo
makes you spit too much.

The tafte of pure, rich tobacco doea not need to ba covered np with roolnaacs sad
Ueorice. Motioe how the ealt brings out the rich tobacco taate in "Kight-Gut.- "

One small chew takes the place of two big

chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Scjuara, New York

(BUY FROM DEALER 0R5EN0 lOSTAMPSTOLKs

ICE
A I.

vs. B. C.

8:15 P. M.

Fourth
Stn.

ne:ir

burden,

tatisiyind

HOCKEY
ritOFKSSIMN

PORTLAND VANCOUVER,

Tonight, Feb. 16 HZ
TK'KKTH BOe, l. l.r.(.

SAI.F. AT
Sehlller f'iltar Store,
llleventh and W null.

Inston Mn,

r

lre II lrpHrome,
Twenr-hlrtn- il

larahall Mm


